
c.

A. B. Slavic's and Oscar Conley's
Airs. Margaret Riddle died at her corner; thence with A. . Slagle's

line south 73 degrees cast 52 poles to
a stake; thence with the line of

home at Bowling Green, S. C, Won
lay morning. The deceased was the

section 19 north 4 degrees and 30 minmother of Mrs. J. A. Flanagan of

CANNERY NOTICE
I will meet the farmers who are

interested in growing truck for the
cannery at the court house on Satur-
day, March 9th for the purpose of
entering into contracts fox their truck.
Let all come out, as I will not be
under; obligations to take anything
that is not specified in your contract.

This February 26, 1929.
C. VV. TEAGUE. 2tM7

of B. F. Dowdle. deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 16th day of February,
1930, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This 16th
day of February, 1929.

G. W, DOWDLE, Administrator.,
Np4tM14

Franklin. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Flan-
agan were called to Bowling Green
last week on account of the serious

utes east 161 poles and 5 links to a
stake, northwest corner of section 19;
thence with Robinson's line south 86
degrees and 30 minutes cast 1f0 nofocillness of Mrs. Riddle and consentient

nights and departed, skipped his lucird
biil didn't even say good bye.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
Jane Gregory, deceased, late of Ma-

con county, N. C, this "is to notify
all persons having claims atrainst the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
19th day of February, 1930, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons. indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settlement. This 19th day of Febru-
ary, 1929.

A. S. GREGORY, Administrator.
4tM14

ly were there, at the time of her and 20 links to a black oak stump,death. The sympathy of the entire Beginning coiner ot section iy; thence
with the line of section 10 couth Icommunity is extended to Mrs. Man

agan. degrees west 33 poles and 17 links Press Want Ads Bring Results
io a stake, W. H. Green's corner;
thence with Green's, linp south KJ
degrees and 30 minutes east 94 poles
and 5 links to a hickory; thence still
with Green's line north 5 degrees

BEWARE .OF FAKERS
Last vcck a man who gave his

name as J. H. Merle, came into town,
Went to a local boarding house and
dainicd to be doing advertising work
for a company, and that his helpers
were coming on. He engaged board
for himself and helners for about

mameast iy poles and 7 links to a black
oak: thence still with Or-en'- s imn
south' 83 degrees cast 84 poles to a
stake and nointer on ton of n

thence north 42 degree's west 15ten days. The helpers did not come
ana tms gentleman (?) stayed two poies aim u links to a stake; thence

north 15 decrees west 24 nnles and
6 links to a Spanish oak; thence
norm 5 degrees west 22 poles and
15 links to a larp-- 9nnnich not.-- -

From Washington, D.C J
Do Now 22ci?e& tto im. Headersthence north 41 degrees west, 46 polesBe sure to get your

"Bottled Sunshine"
at Perry's Drug Store

NOTICE OF SALE
Bynirtue-o- f the power of sale con-

tained in a certain, deed of trust,
made and entered into on the 18th
day of September, 1925, by and be-

tween W. D. Almazov and Sophie
Albert, parties of the first part, VV.
B. Lenoir, trustee, party of the sec-
ond part, and H. R. Lenoir, trusted,
party of the, third part, which 'deed
of , trust was registered on the 23rd
day of September, 1925, in record of
mortgages and deeds of trust No. 29,
page 1 et seq., in the office of the
register of deeds of Macon county,
state of North Carolina, default hav-
ing been made in the payment- of the
indebtedness secured by said deed of
trust, I will, on Monday, the 1st day
of April, 1929, at twelve o'clock noon,
offer for sale at public auction to the

ana IU links to a black-jack- ; thence
north 78 degree's west 13 poles and
10 links to the Beginning.'1 Contain-
ing 2119.9 acres, more or less.

Exceotiner. however, from the ahmn
as tnc result of a very favorable concession we are

able to Rive you that old reliable family weekly, the
Pathfinder, in combinatipn with your Favorite Home Paper,
at a greatly reduced price. The Pathfinder is bright, inter-
esting, dependable, different nothing else like it. Orig--

described lands two tracts deeded bv
TT T- r -

A" g-
Wi it

n. k. Lenoir, trustee, by W. B. Le-
noir, his attorney in fact, and W.
B. Lenoir. truster. to' ' Ontoon iuai iiiaucr nojc jusi a renasn or ecno.
Estates, Incorporated, by deed of re-
lease, dated the 6th rl.iv of Ortnher The Pathfinder is the only paper that

tells you just what you want to know
about everything that goes on at Wash-
ington and everywhere. vChtick full of
crisp, timely things lOOper cent readable.

The Capitol Is
751 feet long
and rim 307

1926, and registered in book N-- 4, at
page 581, in the office of the recister
of deeds of Afaron conntv North

. feet. Dome Is
highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Franklin, Macon county,
North Carolina, the lands and premis-
es described in said deed of trust,
situate, lying and being in Cartooge- -

itI fr!I' is

I Sr.
P ' I--

weighs $lWW
nine Mfftrilh

The Most Widely Quoted
Paper In the World

pounds Jifee" frfcf( Governmental Gossip,
ljrnfi Politics (free of bias),

chaye township, Macon county, state
of North Carolina, and more par-
ticularly bounded and described as
follows : - mrr? Science, Travel, Fun, Lots

mliJla r I R !Beginning at a crooked hickorv on
Ml 111 HIS IS 11 111a high ridge, beginning corner of

oi jriciurcs, instruction
and Entertainment for all.

You must not miss this
Rare Chance to secure

i r fl r i!state grants Jos. i&so, twd ana mot. A.runs thence north 72 degrees and 30 ....

Carolina, said excepted tracts being
described as follows:

First Tract. Beginning at a stake,
the NW. corner of No. 19, and runs
south 86 degrees and 30 minutes east
2739 feet, with the line of No. 19
to a stake, the SE. corner of grant
No. 325 and corner of grant No. 1853;
then north 3 degrees and 30. minutes
east, with the line of grants Nos.
325 and 1853, 600 feet to a stake in
said line; then north 86 degrees and-3-

minutes west 5387 feet, to a stake-i-

the line of section No. 22, grant
No. 1004 and grant No. 113; then
south 31 east, with the line of grants
Nos, 1004 and 113, 594 feet to a
stake in the line of said grants ;

then south 75 east 1155 feet to a
stake ; then south 4 degrees and 30
minutes west 792 .feet to a stake;
then south 56 . cast 132 feet to a
stake; then south 30 east 750" feet
to a stake; then south 42 east 140
feet to a .stake; then-so- uth 64 rast

nvov- - v u oittiiuiu ULiui i N in iiih i;ii l!;iiii I'l a
Call aLour office, see samples of the Pathfinder and 4j&-Sj- i.
nana in your subscription or send it by mail. :

minutes west 22 poles and 23 links to
a Spanish oak; thence north 4 dcj
grees east 69 poles- - to a black oak ;

thence north 17 degrees and 30 min-
utes west 44 poles and 8 links to a
stake; thence north 2 degrees and 30

THE PATHFINDER IS both A full year for

EMERGENCY AUTO
REPAIR- S-

caused by a breakdown accident,
or other cause, find us always
ready to take care of the necessary
repairing. Our towing car is in-

stantly available for hurry-u- p calls.
Our equipment for small or large
repair jobs is complete and mod-
ern. Our mechanics know every
phase of their job.

AND
FRANKLIN PRESSminutes east 49 poles to a stake;

Only $1.80thence north 47 degrees west 3 poles
and 12 links to a slake; thence north
16 degrees and 30 minutes west 33
poles to a stake; hence north 4 de-

grees and 30 minutes west 70 poles
to a- - locust --stump on top of Bruce
Knob, a corner 'of U. S.': Government

1
;hsiffltp.,.

Skoes O
I have just received a carload of fertilizers and

acid. I also carry seeds of all kinds, cotton seed
meal, hulls, shorts, hay and other feed stuffs. I also
carry a complete line of groceries. Everything in
my store is selling at prices you can afford to pay.

I am paying top prices for chickens, eggs and
corn.

If you want a load of stove wood, just phone 137.

J. W. HASTINGS
Near Depot

of section No. 18 and grant No. 32:
then with the line of section 'No. 10

and grants Nos. 32 and 1004, 1735
feet to the Beginning.

Second Tract. Being the lands con-

tained in state grant No. 2193, issued
to John Siler and recorded in book
I, page 268, records of Alacon county.
Beginning at a hickory, the third
corner of John Silcr's entry No. 6926
on a high ridge and on the south
boundary line of Andrew McPaniel's
land, runs south 82 east 14 poles to
a black jack: then south 45 cast 46
poles to a Spanish oak: then south
60 east 22 poles to a Spanish oak ;

then south 18 east 23 poles to a black-
jack ; then south 40 east 16 poles
to a black jack on the line of said
Silcr's land; then with said line west
93 poles to a stake; thm with tho
line of his entry No. 6926, north 85
poles to the Beginning.

This the 27th dav of February. 19?Q

W. B. LENOIR. Trustee. 5tM28

Not Merely Patch Work
When you leave your old shoes

with us to be renovated it does
not mean that we are going to
patch them up so as to make- - them
last a few more weeks. We are
going to repair them so as to
make them look like new and last
as long as a new pair. Bring
your shoes to us and we promise
a most satisfactory job at a very
small ' expense. Do it now.

Champion SHOE Shop
EARL ANGEL, Mgr.

Tools That You Need!
If you do a good job, it is necessary to have
a good tool.
Now is the time to 'get your tools for the
Spring work.
We have good farm tools, good garden
tools, good tools for mechanics, and good
tools for. the house-keepe- r.

Macon County Supply Co.

ii"

666

NOT1CF OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING HIGHLANDS TELE-

PHONE COMPANY
The stockholders of the Highlands

Telephone company will take notice
that at a meeting of the doctors of
said corporation held in Highlands,
N. C, on. tfre'16th dav of ; February,
1920. it was unanimously resolved

"That it is advisable and most for
the benefit of such corporation that
it should be disolved;

"That a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said corporation be called to
meet at 2 o'clork r. m. on the 22nd
day of Marh, 1929. in Highlands, N.
C, in the offices of Fierson & Staub
to take action on the above resolu-
tion of the board of directors;

That a notice of this resolution be
mailed to each stockholder and also
published in The Franklin Press, a

newsnaoer nublished in the town of
Franklin, Macon county, N. C. once a
week for four successive weeks im-
mediately preceding such meeting."

This the 19th dnv of February, 1929.
W. S. DVTS," President
ALBERTTNA STATTR. Secretary.

HENRY G. ROBERTSON. Atty
for Highlands Telephone Co. 4tM21

Government land north 64 degrees and
13 minutes west 170 poles and 16
links to a stake; thence still with
the Government line south 86 de-

grees and 36 minutes west 26 poles to
a dead chestnut; thence still with
the Government) line south 77 de-

grees and 11 minutes west 24 poles
and 9 links to a white oak ; thence
still with the Government line North
65 degrees and 45 minutes west 25
poles and 16 links to a large forked
hickory; thence still with the Govern-
ment line north 60 degrees and 50

minutes west 98 poles and 2 links to
a chestnut oak; thence still with the
Government line north 28 degrees and
56 minutes east 13 poles and 9 links
to a stake; thence still with the Gov-

ernment line north 28 degrees and
3 minutes west 31 poles and 7 links
to v a large chestnut oak; thence st'll
with the Government line north 8?
degrees and 8 minutes west .49 'po'-an- d

8 links to a stake; thence still
with the Government line north 82
degrees and 56 minutes west 24 poles
and 6 links to a black oak; thence
still with the Government line south
55 degrees and 2 minutes vet IV
poles and 12 links to a dead locrst ;

thence still with the Government line
south 86 degrees and 2 minutes west
26 poles and 20 links to a large
chestnut, a corner of state grant No.
3065 and a corner of state grant No.
3067; thence south 44 degrees arid 30

minutes west 96 poles 'and 4 links to
a stake; thence north 87 degrees and
30 minutes west 25 poles and 2 links
to. a stake; thence south 2 degrees
and 30 minutes west y143 poles and
15 links to a stake, a corner of grant
No. 3067; thence north 79 degrees
west 130 poles to. a stake, formerly
a hickorv, beginning corner of grant
No. 3067; thence north 66 degrees
west 5, poles to a - dead chestnut:
thence 'south 30 degrees west 12 poles
to a white oak; thence south 68. de-

grees west . 31 poles and 10 links to
a chestnut ; thence south 10 degrees
east 56 poles and 12 links - to a
stake: thence south 22 degrees and
30 minutes west 24 poles and 15 links
to a stake; thence soth 87 degrees
and 30 minutes east 24 poles and 6
links to a stake, ( corner of J. O.
Harrison's land; thence south 38
degreesi east 86 poles to a rock, corn-
er of land formerly belonging to
L. T. Giallespic's estate; thence with
the line of said land south 42 degrees
and 30 minutes cast 181 poles to a
mountain oak.- corner of the former
Gillesnie estate and J. H. Enloe !;Ms
and beginning corner of front No.
18,364; thence with Enloe's line
84 degrees and 30 minutes east 123

poles ?nd 4 links to a stake: th"nc
soiuh 72 degrees east 19 poles to a
stake in Passmore's line; thence north
64 degrees and 30 minutes east 88
poles to a stake in the line of state
grant No. 113; thence south 31 de-

grees east 39 poles to a hickorv:
thence north 59 degrees, nnd 30 min-

utes east 58 poles and 9 links to :

hickory stumo in the line of section
22; the" with the line of sct;'n V
south 31 dcerees east 85 noles to
a stk". corner of fWotit 22: tb''r-'-sout- h

59 degrees and 30 minutes wt
13 poles to a hickory, come?- - of sbte
grant No. 32; thence south 31 de-rxr- es

and minutes east 59 poles
l "1" "1 rc."d 1" !:n,'c

is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy known.

HUNGRY?
We can promptly attend

to that "Hungry
Feeling."

A

Arnold's Cafe

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Macon County
In the Superior Court.

Grant Wishon
vs

M. L. Wishon ;
defendant, AT. L. Wishon will

on

PUBLIC SQUARE

1,000 PAIRS OF SHOES

For Men, Women and Children

We have 1,00 pairs of shoes for wen, women
and children. These shoes range in price from
25 cents to $5.00 per pair. They are all of the
latest styles and of excellent quality. We were
fortunate in buying a nmnber of sample lines'
hence the low prices. Every pair shoes in our
store will he sold at wholesale price or lower.

.'Now-i- your opportunity to buy GOOD foot- -
wear at remarkably low prices.

We are still buying poultry, eggs and other
produce mentioned in previous advertisements at
top market prices.

MYERS BROTHERS
Next to Munday Hotel

ESSIG MARKET
II. O. ESSIG, Prop.

vrvv ii"."v- - 'mui i tun' nil
above Ins bee commenced i" the
rnpcrior court of Macoi county. North
Carolina ; that the purnose of sak'
action is to dissolve th" bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and the ''efpnd. Tht the
said defendant. AT. L Vihon is re-

quired to appear at the Wffice of the
clerk of he superior court of Af a con
countv, North CtoVpt. on o- - before
the 10th dav of Anrd. 1929. and ansur
r? demur to of the nlatn-tif- f

the "-'i-
f f demanded in the

p""lint yn '

This hp 1Qth 'tav.r- - p,.h-n- r" 029 '
FRANK I MURRAY, Clerk
Superior Court. p4t21

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fia Home Mad Sausage

Everything kept in a first,
class market. Phone 42

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
f

Havi


